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By letter of 16 Novsnber 1979 t}te President of tha Comnission of
the Elrrop,:an Coutunitiee fonmrded to the European Parliamant ttrc
proposal from the Conunission on the fixing of ttre ECSC lcvies and on
the drawing up ofthe operational budget of the ECSC for 1980.
1rtre President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Conunittee on Budgets as the committee responsible and to the Committee
on Energy ani Researchl the Corunittee on Economic ahd lrlcnetn,ry Affairs
and the Conunittee on Social Affairs and Enployment for their opinions.
On 2l November 1979 the Conunittee on Budgets appointed l'trs lrt. Hoff
rapporteur.
It considered the draft report at its meetings of 2l and 27 November
L979, and at the last meeting adopted the motion for a resolution by
IO votes to 5 with one abstention.
Present: l.!r lange, chairman, l,lr Notenboom, vice-chairman, !,lrs Hoff,
rapporteur, I'tr Arndt, I'lr Fortfi, I,!r Gouthier, I'trs Gredal, I,Ir Nord,
l,lr ilackson, l{r Lega, Iord O'Hagen, ltr Orlandi, l,!r Pfennigr ltr Simonnet,
It{r .r.}t. Taylor and l,!r llrckman.
The opinions of the Committee on Energy and Research and the
Corunittee on Soeial Affairs and Enplolzment are attached.
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-l- Dl Ce.OO3/tLa,
ATlrc committee otl Brtrlgct.s lrt.r'eby srrl>urits to the Erlro1)ean parlrament
the'followin.l r\otiou for a rcsolution togr-tler with explanatory
statement:
MCTIION FOR A RESOLUTIOTI
on the ri.<ing of the ECSC levies antl on tlte drawing up of the operationd]
budgct of the ECSC for I9g0
The European Pa1t1g.!,
- 
hav:.ng re![arel to the comnri.ssrr>rr's aidc.-memoire on the fixing of thc
ECSC .r-evies and on tjre drawing up of the ECSC operational bu.lget for
1s8rt (1-53I,/79),
- 
havj.ng regard t'o the report of the committt:e on Budge.ts and the
opinrons of the Committet: on Energy and Rese.areh and t[e Committee
on Socia] Affairs and Employment (Doc. L-5gZ/79\;
1. considers that any substantiar alteration of the revy wourd be
inalrp.ropriate in the present economic circumstancesi
2. Al)pr(rves thr'r't:fore tlre conrnrission' s proposed ratt of o. 3le.l, which,
it rr; r-.stiNat.eri, wiJ I yield revenue of l.l0m ELIA:
3. 'I'akes thc vit.w tlrat
(.r) t he furltls n('c()ssary t(\ cov(.r the ECSr- op('rational brrclgeL dct jt:it
should be prorrided ottt of the custonrs duties on coal and steel
pro,iucts collected by the Member States,
(b) i.: is extremery important thaL the roophole in the decision of
2 r April 1970 by wrriclr, for the purposes of the EEc rreaty,
crntributions from the Member states were repraced by the
Conrnrunity's or^rn-resources, shoulcl be closed, so that customs
duties on ECSC products also go to the Community,
PE 52. 805,/f in.
BEXPI,ANATORY STATEMENT
1. Revenue from the levy is an essential part of the revenue
side of ttre operating budget and depends on the rate of the revy
which is fixed by the commission but may not exceed r% without the
consent of the Council (cf. Article 50(2) of the ECSC Treaty).
rf the commission wished to finanee the totar budget for l9g0 of
21I m EUA entirely out of the levy, the rate would have to be
increased from 0.29% to O.47%. As the levy is imposed on the
quintities of coar and steel produced by the community, to make a
substantiar increase in the rate (for years frozen at 0.29%) wourd
be highry counterproductive. rt wourd in fact mean that the crisis-
stricken coar and steel industry would have to give itself aid out of
its own resources. This is not feasibre for both economic and
political reasons. Hovrever, the Comnittee on Budgets has been able
to agree to a srnarr increase in the rate proposed by the commission
(fren O.29% to 0.31%).
2. rt is worth noting in this connection that, under the decision
of 2L April 1970 on own resources, external duties on ECSC products
do not accrue to the conununity. rt makes no sense that the ordest
part of the colEnunity, namely the Ecsc, should renain outside the own
resources system set up in 1970.
3. Ttre financial deficit in the ECSC operating budget attributable
to this loophole in the own resources system was bridged in r97g
and 1979 by means of speciar extra-budgetary contributions from the
Member states. it is obvious that this system is in many respects
unsatisfactory in that:
the revenue is brought into the budgetary procedure so that when
the budget is adopted there is stirr no guarantee that revenue and
expenditure will balance,
the size of the national contributions is determined arbitrarily and
depends on informal 'agreements, between Member States.
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OgINION OF THE COII{I.{ITTEE ON ENERGY AND RESEARCII
r,etter from the chairman to the chairman of the committee on Budgets
27 November 1979
Subiect: the fixing of the ECSC levies for IggO (Doc. l,/53l/7g _coM(79) 565 fin.)
Dear Dlr Chairman,
This basic document appears to have been for:warded by theConunission on 16 November, but vras not d.istributed to the committeesasked for their opinions, the comnittee on Energy and Researcrr inciiaea,until 20 November 1979. Therefore we did not rrive trris document atour last meeting on 2O/2L November.
Since we shall not be meeting again before L7/tA December, it wi1lnot be possibre for the committee to deriver an opinion within- therequired period. Instead, I would request that ytu note the followingpoints, which I make in my capacity aJ conunittee chairman:
- . 
!{ay r ask you to use your infruence to ensure that next year thebasic document is forwarded in time for the committees asked for theiropinions to express their views. The document, is dated 30 october.From its years of er<perience the commission must rearize when suchdocuments reach the parliamentary committees concerned. rf it fairsto take this into account in its pranning, it is hard to believe thatgoodwill is being shown.
Ttre ECSC tevies of o.29% shourd be retainqd next year. since thecommission, as is_apparent from page 53, r"qui;;s speciar contributionsof approximately 7om. u.a. and seemingry has'an ilternative means offinancing this amount, we have no comnents to make.
rhis is based on the information contained in the basic documentdated 30 October. I learned, however, from the W{D information service(Europe) on 23 November 1979 that a commission spokesman announcedon rhursday, 22 November that the ECSC revies foi the coming yearwould be increased from O.29 to O.3lO2% in order to reduce the defieitby 8m. u. a. to 62m. u. a.
such measures, coming in the middle of the parliamentlry procedure,strike me as questionabre, and r am convinced thit a revision of thebasic document is necessary before the committees concerned come to afinar decision- subject to any concrusions that might be drawn fromthis, I would like to add the iollowing conunents:
For coar, the proceeds frpm the Ecsc revies wilr remain the sameif coar production continues a[ approximately 2.4om. tonnes. Ttris atlast, is the commission's point of departurel However, as the commissionpoiltts out on page_9, community proauction might increase if satisfactoryoutlets are found for German coal, as will doubtress be the case ifnothing untoward happens. rn this way the deficit requiring speciarfinancing, constituting one third of the total requirement of 21rm. u.a.,could be partially reduced.
- 
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Ttre corunittee does not think that the prospects for the coal sector(pages 9 and 10) and the guidelines for coar policy (pages 13 and 14)
call for particurar conment; it wourd, however, urge the council finarlyto adopt the Commission's proposals, already approved by parliament,for implernenting the planned projects.
on pages 14 and 15 the commission has once again made proteststo this effect.
rt would therefore be desirabre for you to point out in your reportthat the proceeds from the ECSC levies on coal will be placed injeopardy if the Council does not finally adopt the appropriate measures.
The committee will probably have no particular comments to make on
research grants financed by the ECSC levies. In the present situation,
all research in the coal sector in pursuance of the objectives of the
ECSC Treaty is bound to be welcome.
Since, in view of the above-mentioned circumstances, the committee
has not been able to deliver an opinion before your final decision istaken, this retter shourd be regarded purely as a guide. r cannot and
will not exclude the possibility that certain committee members, actingin an ind:-vidual capacity or on behalf of their poriticar groups, wilr
express themserves more furly or put forward different views probabry
concerning the way in which the rate of the levy was changed so suddenly.
Yours sinerely,
Hanna WALZ
-8- PE 62.8o5/fln.
OPINION OF T}IE COIVI},IITIEE ON SOCIAL AFFAIRS A}ID EMPLOYMENT
Letter from the chairman of the committee to the chairman of the
Committee on Budgets
26 November 1979
Dear Mr Chairman,
At it.s meeting of 19 and 20 November 1979 the Conunittee on SocialAffairs arrC Employment considered the aide-memoire on the ECSC levies
for the 1980 financial year.
fhe committee agreed with the Commission's arguments and, particularly
in order uo safeguard amounts spent on social action (approximately
6C/" of the total) reconnnends that the levy be neither reduced nor increased,but retained at its present level of O.29%.
Yours sincerely,
F. G. van der GUN
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